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DISEASES AFFECTING RICE IN
LOUISIANA.
Four diseases of rice observed in Louisiana are here con-
sidered. They are blast, brown grain spot, green smut and black
smut. The first named disease may affect leaf and straw, but its
worst effects are upon the head; the remaining three affect
the grains only. The first two may be expected to 'cause con-
siderable loss any season, and are of major importance ; the last
two occasion little loss.
This report, which covers the work of one season and part
of another, is merely a preliminary one. The purpose of it is
to give some account of the nature of the several diseases men-
tioned, and to indicate the progress made in the study of them.
A complete account of them, and definite conclusions regarding
ecntrol measures must be deferred until more extended and
detailed study has been made.
RICE BLAST.
General Symptoms.
This disease is variously known as Mast, blight and rotten-
neck. It is, in all probability, the same as the disease of rice
known in Italy as "brusone," and in Japan as "imotsi. " Blast
IS caused by the attack of a particular species of fungus known
Piriciilaria oryzae Bri. and Cav. The most conspicuous les-
ions are found at the sheath-nocles just above the joints of the
stem, at the region where the stem comes to be the axis of the
head (the "neck" region), and at the points where the blades
of the upper leaves join their sheaths. (Figs. 1 and 2.) The
first indication of disease is apt to be a small, pale, somewhat
watery spot; this increases in size, passing through shades of
brown and finally becomes quite dark. The lesion extends more
rapidly in an upward direction ; at the neck it may involve as
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much as two inches of the axis, or it may completely encircle a
sheath-node. In the later stages a nodal area frequently shows
transverse fissures due to the contraction and 'cracking of the
dead tissues. (Fig. 2.) At the junction of leaf-blade and leaf-
sheath there is a breaking, as a result of which the blade hangs
downward, it having given indication before this of its general
unhealthy condition by a paling of color and drying. At the
neck the diseased area is weak, and as the head becomes heavy
in maturing, it gives way and the head hangs down or falls to
the ground.
The more general effects of blast are seen in the extensive
paling and drying of leaf and stem, and in the poor condition
cf the head. The worst effects on the head are seen when in-
fection of the plant is early and the fungus is well established
before the head shoots up from the last leaf-sheath. In such
cases none of the grains fill out; and the erect heads with their
light colored empty glumes can be distinguished at a distance.
Such a 'condition caused by blast must not be confused with the
''white blast" following the attack of the lavae of a moth
w^hich bore into the straw above the last node and cause th9
death of the head usually before flowering. The two conditions
are somewhat similar in appearance, but are quite different in
their nature.
If the attack of Piricularia at the neck is later and less
severe, the head will fill out to a greater or less extent, but there
will always be a considerable proportion of poorly fonned grains
— (Fig. 1). Many such heads will break at the weakened neck
region while the rice is standing, and many others during har-
vesting. The circumstance that the heads that break are apt
to be the heavier of the affected ones, makes this source of loss
especially heavy. In threshing, much of the grain from affe'eted
heads is of such light weight as to be blown out in the cleaning.
Because the damage caused by blast is apt to appear late, it
is a frequent thing for the disease to occasion considerable mis-
calculation in regard to yield. Up to the heading period and
even beyond it, indications may point to a good yield ; and there
is surprise and disappointment when the number of sacks turns
out to be very many fewer than the expectation.
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The destructive effects of the rice blast fungus may be
seen at times upon quite young plants less than six inches high.
The first indications of attack are brown spots which come to
have ashy gray centers and involve the whole thickness of the
leaf. These spots enlarge and coalesce until practically the en-
tire leaf is involved. The lower and .older leaves of the plant
suffer first, and become entirely brown and dry and shriveled;
afterward the younger leaves are destroyed, and the plant ap-
pears dead. But even in such severe cases a small percentage
of the plants may have the closely wrapped bud portion unaf-
fected, and under proper conditions may send up new shoots
and continue growing. This blight of young rice seems to be in-
frequent, but it may be quite destructive when it does occur
—
(Fig. 3).^
Spotting caused by Piricularia may occur on the leaves of
plants almost or quite mature; but in such situations the effect?
are localized, and there is no such general dying as follows leal
infection of quite young plants.
THE BLAST FUNGUS.
If portions of stalk or leaf having affected areas be placed
on a damp cloth and kept in a closely covered vessel for about
a day, there can be detected covering the areas a delicate downy
grayish growth. A similar appearance may be noted in the field
when conditions are very moist. Under the microscope this
grayish growth which is so readily formed on areas affected with
blast, is seen to be composed of the minute fruiting-branches of
the fungus known as Piricularia oryzae. These branches are
apt to arise in clusters of a few; they are only slightly, if at
all branched, and they produce at their extremities several spores
which are shed in succession as they are formed—^(Fig. 4), The
spores are 24-28x10-12 in., oval, and larger at the attached end,
where a slight protuberance can be seen. They are divided by
two rather equally placed partition walls. When furnished with
proper moisture these spores will germinate by the sending out
of one or more thread-like germ-tubes which, under favorable
conditions, will develop into the extensive mold-like mycelium
of a new generation of the fungus. From this mycelium, fruit-
ing-branches arise to produ'ce a new crop of spores. This fungus
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grows quite well in the laboratory upon a variety of nutrient
media, and by taking proper precautions a culture of it can be
obtained entirely free from admixture of bacteria or other for-
eign organisms of any kind. Spores from such pure cultures
when applied under proper conditions to parts of rice plants
will produce discolored areas that have all the appearances char-
acteristic of blast, and fruiting branches of Piricularia can be
found in numbers in such areas. Infection takes place by the
germ-tubes from the spores penetrating the tissues of the plant.
Insofar as present knowledge goes, spread of blast infection in
the field is accomplished solely by means of spores. Within the
tissues the mycelium feeds upon the cells of the affected area,
and finally causes their death. The consequent serious impair-
ment of the functions of groups of cells at a sheath-node, at
the base of a leaf blade, or along the stem just below the head,
interferes with the proper supplying of nutriment to parts of
the plant beyond, and there results naturally, though indirectly,
deterioration in these parts, as it is apparent from the yellowing
and drying of leaves and from the failure of grains to fill out
properly.
A fungus that can not, it seems, be distinguished from the
rice blast Piricularia, causes a blight of crab-grass, and may
serve as a source of infection for rice.
INOCULATION EXPERIMENTS.
In these tests inoculation material of Piricularia orijzae was
used in three forms: A, a suspension in sterile distilled water
of macerated tissue from affected areas at the neck ; B, a similar
suspension of material from the neck region which had been
kept in moist chamber until spore formation was abundant; C, a
suspension in sterile distilled water of spores and some mycelium
from pure cultures on steamed rice leaves.
The material was applied at the ligular region of the upper-
most leaves of rice plants before the heads shot out from the
enclosing sheaths, and application was made in such way as that
a few drops might enter the sheath-cavities. In some instances
the ligular region was pricked several times with a needle; in
others 'care was takc;n that no injury of the tissues should o^-
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cur. No attempt was made even to partially sterilize the areas
inoculated. Vigorous plants were selected for the tests, and
in every series an equal number of check plants were treated
in every way similarly except that sterile water was applied
instead of a suspension of fungus material. The rice plot used
for the purpose was well isolated, and had only a trace of
Firicularia infection in it during the time of the tests.
The percentages of infection resulting from the several
inoculation tests are indicated below. Of the 150 check plants
used only four developed Firicularia infection, and it has seemed
unnecessary to record the percentages separately for these. The
check plants were distributed irregularly among the inoculated
ones. Counts were made after about ten days and eighteen,
days from inoculation.
9-11 Days. 17-19 Days.
Inoculation material A. No injury 66 per cent. 83 per cent
Inoculation material B. No injury 66 " 100
Inoculation material B. Pricked 80 " 100
"
Inoculation material C. No injury 90 " 100
Inoculation material C. Pricked 100 " 100
"
In a series of 50 plants inoculated with material C upon
iminjured tissues, evidence of infection was barely apparent on
50 per cent in five days ; in nine days 80 per cent showed infec-
tion, and in thirteen days 94 per cent.
Successful inoculations were made on plants in various
•stages of growth, from six inches high to the flowering period.
While the development locally of a well characterized lesion was
made the test of infection, microscopic examination for tTie
presence of Firicularia oryzae was frequently made as a check,
and always in cases that seemed at all doubtful. Secondary
^ffe-cts—the dying of leaves and the failure of heads to fill out
properly—w^ere repeatedly seen in the artifically induced at-
tacks of blast. Neck infection usually followed inoculation of
the ligular region of the uppermost leaf while the head was
still in barrel.
An abundance of Firicularia grisea on crab-grass {Fanicum
sanguinale Linn.) gave opportunity to compare to some extent
this species with Firicularia oryzae. The mode of growth and
the microscopic appearances of each fungus were observed in
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pure cultures grown on a number of different media. It did
not seem possible to distinguish the two forms on the basis of
morphologi'cal characters. Infection of young rice plants was
secured under controlled conditions by the use of spores from
a culture of the crab grass fungus. Further comparison of
physiological characteristics was not attempted. The writer's
rice material agreed with authentic specimens of Piricularia
oryzae, and his crab-grass material with accepted specimens of
Piricularia grisea.*
The inoculation tests, insofar as they go, confirm the con-
clusion of Haven Metcalf (Science, n. s. XXV
, p. 264) regard-
ing the causative role of Piricularia oryzae in relation to the
blast of rice; and of R. Farneti (Riv. Patol. Veg., II., pp. 1-11,
17-42) regarding the seeming identity of Piricularia oryzae and
Piricularia grisea. In Japan the investigations of T. Kawakami
led to the same conclusions. (Abstract in Experiment Station
Record, XIV, p. 877.)
OCCURRENCE AND CONDITIONS FAVORING SPREAD.
The prevalence of the fungus causing rice blast depends-
seemingly upon a number of factors about which our knowledge
is as yet far from complete. While a small amount of blast can
be found probably every season in any locality where rice is-
grown extensively, severe outbreaks characteristically occur dur-
ing particular seasons and in particular localities.
Weather conditions seem to have something to do with the
spread of blast. Excessive humidity does not seem to be con-
ductive to extensive epidemics, nor is this condition a necessary
one. That other factors more local in effect are concerned, is
indicated by the frequently observed fact that certain fields may
be more severely affected than adjoining ones. The writer has
discussed the matter with a number of rice growers; and their
Tarious suppositions and beliefs include almost every conceivable
condition affecting the rice from seed time to harvest, and are
*The writer expresses his appreciation of the courtesy of
Mrs. Flora W. Patterson, of the Bureau of Plant Industry, in
making the comparisions.
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sometimes most contradictory. Perhaps the most that 'can be
gotten from it all is that when all conditions favor the best
growth of the rice plant, more especially, perhaps, at the rather
critical period of heading up, there will be the least chance of
invasion by the blast fungus ; any condition or set of conditions
less favorable may predispose the plant to blast attack.
From his study of rice blast in South Carolina, Haven Met-
calf (South Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station Bulletin
121) was led to conclude that soil conditions have much to do
with the occurrence of blast. It was observed that blast was
irost severe on land rested under water on alternate years, on
newly reclaimed land, and on land fertilized with nitrogenous
manures. In Louisiana the writer has seen some striking cases
of blast infection on land newly planted in rice; the worst af-
fected fields he has seen have been of this kind. On the other
hand the majority of rested tracts that have come under his
observation have not showed unusual degrees of blast infection;
and blast has been found quite serious on tracts continuously
planted in rice and not fertilized with nitrogenous material. It
is to be noted that the rested lands mentioned above had in all
cases been in sod or in dry cultivation, and not under water
as seems to be the practice in South Carolina.
At Crowley, La., where certain fertilizing experiments have
been carried on with rice by this station in 'co-operation with the
Bureau of Plant Industry, there was a small amount of blast
infection throughout the field in September, 1907. Careful ob-
servation showed it to be quite evenly distributed over the
sixty or more plots of the experiment ; and in the case of those
plots showing extremes of infection, no connection could be
established between the use of nitrogenous materials n,s fer
tilizer and a tendency to increase of blast.
Certain Italian investigators emphasize the matter of the
improper aeration of the roots of the rice plant in connection
with the diseased condition denominated by them brusone, and
probably identical with our blast. Some of these investigators
hold that lack of proper root aeration is the real cause of brusone,
and that the presence of Piricularia oryzae is a secondary/ ph(m-
omenon. While the writer can not believe that this is the cause
of blast as he has seen it, he recognizes that poor aeration may
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be a predisposing cause which contributes largely to the spread
of the disease at times.
In the whole matter of the factors concerned in the spread
of blast, no accurate conclusions can be drawn, it seems, except
from careful observations extending over a number of season-;,
and made in a number of localities. It is altogether probable
that when the fa'ctors which determine the occurrence of Pi-
ricularia in severe outbreaks are thoroughly understood, they
will be found to be such as can be controlled satisfactorily in
agricultural practice.
In Louisiana blast prevails in the race fields along the
lower Mississippi river and in those of the southwestern part of
the State. It seems with some exceptions to occasion insignifi-
cant loss in the river district, perhaps because of the earliness
and the rapidness of the harvesting. In southwestern Louisiana
severe outbreaks are local, but the loss in the affected district
may be considerable; from 5 per cent to 25^ per cent of the
yield.
,
PREVENTIVE MEASURES.
1. In the South Carolina experiments it was found that
spraying with Bordeaux mixture while the heads are still in
barrel prevented serious damage from blast. Unfortunately the
spraying of rice at such a stage is not a practicable measure. It
is interesting to note that this treatment has been recommended
for brusone in Italy; the efficacy of it would tend to support
the contention that brusone is due primarily to the attacks of a
parasitic organism rather than to a condition of the root sys-
tem.
2. In the Carolina experiments it was found that applica-
tions of lime to the soil reduced blast and greatly increased
yields. While this treatment seemed at first quite promising,
further tests under a wider range of conditions have not been
altogether satisfactory, and lime is not to be recommended as a
general preventive of blast.
3. The idea has prevailed in some quarters that the with-
drawal of water at the time of heading up will prevent blast.
Insofar as the writer has been able to learn the experience of rice
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growers in this matter, the evidence is rather conflicting. As
has been indicated already, the whole matter of the treatment
of rice at about this period, and for that matter at all periods,
ought to have careful study with the purpose of determining
the relation to the spread of blast.
4. Immune varieties. It is of interest to know that the
variety of rice known as "bertone" in Italy was, at the time
of its introduction into that country in 1828, almost if not
absolutely immune to brusone. But in the years that have fol-
lowed bertone rice has lost to a great extent its resisting powers,
and at the same time there has been marked general deteriora-
tion in the variety. Nevertheless this gives indication that it
may be possible to discover or to originate varieties of rice hav-
ing satisfactory resistance to blast. Proper care ought to main-
tain the excellence of such varieties. Work along this line has
recently been undertaken by Dr. .Haven ^M of the Depart
ment of Agriculture.
The writer examined the variety plots of rice at Crowley,
La., in the latter part of September, 1907, at which time the
earliest varieties had been harvested, and the latest varieties had
not reached the barrel stage. Observations could be made on 136
varieties. All of these showed blast, but in widely varying
amounts. Several varieties were infested to the extent of 95-100
per cent. The least affected varieties were practically free from
it, but on close scrutiny showed a few blasted stalks. There was
such a small amount of blast on ordinary Honduras and Japan
rice in the same field, that it could not be determined that any
of these foreign varieties are probably less susceptible than the
domestic varieties.
It seems that of the common varieties, red rice is the most
susceptible, short-stemmed Japan (Kiushu) next, and Honduras
least; btit there is not a great difference, and it may be that
Japan shows worse effects from blast merely because of its late-
ness and the progressive increase in amount of infective material
during the season. The observations of the writer on long-stem-
med Japan (Shinrika) have not been extensive, but it seems to
be affected to about the same degree as ordinary Japan.
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5. Early maturing of rice. The fact that blast seems not
to affect rice to a serious extent until mid-season or later, or at
least that losses are much greater at a later than an earlier period,
would indicate that the early maturing of rice might to som_e ex-
tent a void loss from blast.
6. The destruction of stubble and trash by burning over the
fields, which is practiced by many planters, probably does much
to reduce the amount of infectious material and to prevent a
severe outbreak the following year. While the exact means of
surviving the winter has not been determined for the blast fun-
gus, it is likely some spore form which would be destroyed in
large measure by burning over fields that may have been badly
infested with blast.
BROWN SPOT OF RICE GRAINS.
Description.
The terms speck and pip are also applied to this condition of
the rice grains. It is characterized by the presence of one or
more very evident discolored and perhaps shrunken areas. Typi-
cal spots are rather regularly circular and have a diameter of 1-16
to 1-8 of an inch
;
they are bounded by a dark marginal line.
The general enclosed area is grayish or very pale buff, and may
show at the center a minute dark spot. In other cases there is
marked shriveling and distortion which may involve the entire
grain or only a portion of it ; and the affected area is of irregular
shape, and docs not always show the dark bounding line. Such
an area may be rather dark throughout its extent, or it may
show merely the lighter discoloration— (Fig. 5).
The interior portion of a grain under a spot is chalky, quite
opaque, and brittle, and the whole grain is of inferior quality.
Such grains break in the milling, and indications of the spots
are apt to remain after the completion of the process. On this
account rice that is spotted commands a low price. Extremely
bad samples may have practically every grain spotted; and in
localities where spot prevails it is not unusual for ten to twenty-
five per cent of the grains to be affected.
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THE CAUSE.
Careful examination shows that the discoloration and gen-
eral abnormal condition of the tissue are immediately caused by
the growth in the spotted areas of several kinds of bacteria and
fungi
—
(Figs. 6 and 7). Usually in a given spot one particular
species of organism is found. All the species observed have the
fa'culty of living saprophytically upon a wide range of nutrient
media, and there is no evidence that they have anything of a
parasitic relation to the developing rice grains. They can, how-
ever, grow well upon the food material contained in the grains,
just as they might upon similar material in almost any situation.
Their inroads upon the grain contents give rise to the abnormali-
ties which become externally apparent. Of the fungi obtained
in culture from the spots, a species of Fusarium, a species of
Mascrosporium, and an amerosporic species of undetermined re-
lations, were the ones most frequently met with.
An examination of suitable spots, usually rather young
ones, shows in the center of each a minute depression su'eh as
might have been caused by a prick with a very fine needle. The
hull just over such a place shows, especially when the inner
surface is inspected, a corresponding puncture.
In the field several species of insects belonging to the
Pentatomidae, or stink-bug family, can be seen to puncture grains
in young stages and to suck food from them. The species that is
by far the most usual one, is known technically as Oebalus
pugnax Fabr. ; two others of considerably less prominence are
Euschistus tristigmus Say, and Froxyx punctulatus Pal. Beauv.*
Oebalus pugnax is brown, 1-2 inch or a little less in length and
8-16 broad ; its general outline may be described as coffin-shaped.
Posteriorly thin portions of the wings are exposed
—
(Fig. 5).
The other two species named are larger and heavier, and are
colored dull green and black respectively. Oebalus seems to be
the only one that causes considerable damage. Late in the sea-
son in certain years and in certain localities this species may be
so abundant as to puncture practically every unhardened grain
in the rice fields.
*The writer expresses his appreciation of the courtesy of Dr.
L. 0. Howard, of the Bureau of Entomology, in determining
the insect species.
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That the punctures of these insects may be followed by tlie
growth within the grains of bacteria and fungi which cause the
spots, can be definitely shown by enclosing insects and unin-
jured heads of growing rice under bags. When six Oehalus in-
dividuals were kept for ten days on a large head that was in
the miik stage at the outset, all the grains developed spots, the
average number being about five per grain ; grains attacked un-
der natural conditions usually show one spot each. Heads that
were similarly covered with cloth, under which no insects wer"
placed, showed no spotting of the grains. Like results were re-
peatedly obtained with the three species of insects named.
Field observations during two seasons have showed that
vvhere the diamond-backed Oehalus was abundant, grain spot was
conspicuous, and where the insect did not occur, spot could not
be detected. Mill men state that Japan rice is worse affected
with brown spot than Honduras. This is doubtless because tho
former matures late in the season when the bugs are most num-
erous. Seasonal and local variations in the numbers of the bug
seem to be great, and the determination of the causes that are
responsible for the fluctuation in numbers will probably be found
to have an important bearing in the matter of control.
That other punctures than those made by insects may af-
ford entrance for the spot-producing bacteria, and fungi, was
determined by puncturing immature grains in the field with
a very fine needle. These developed spots in every way similar
to the ones following insect punctures. In other tests the at-
tempt was made to reduce the 'chance of infection by sterilizing
the glumes externally insofar as might be, by flaming the needle
before each puncture, and by protecting the heads operated upon
m sterilized glass chambers. When these precautions were
taken, only a small proportion of the grains developed spots at
the points of puncture. It is reasonable to believe that none
would have been so affected if perfect sterilization could have
been carried out under these rather difficult 'conditions.
Altogether the evidence seems sufliicient for the conclusion
that the spots are caused immediately by the growth of sapro-
phytic organisms within the rice grains, and that these organ-
isms gain entrance through the punctures made by sucking in-
sects, being either introduced at the time of puncturing, or later
finding lodgment by chance at the point of puncture.
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EFFECTS ON THE GRAINS.
When attacks were made upon grains in the very early milk
stage, extensive shriveling and distortion followed as a rule
;
when older and firmer grains were punctured the lesions were
apt to be of the more -circumscribed and regular type. Fungi
were more often found associated with the shriveled spots; bac-
teria with the regular ones— (Figs. 6 and 7.) Unless the grains
were punctured quite often in a very young stage, the amount
of material extracted by the insect did not seem to be great
enough to distort the grain.
The unfitness of spotted grains for milling has been re-
ferred to. If they happen to come out whole, their chalkiness,
or the remnant of the spot that is very likely to remain, de-
tracts from the value of the finished rice in which they are
found.
The effect of spotting on the germinating powers of rice is
m.arked. A test was made by selecting from a lot of seed rice
several hundred spotted grains, and comparing their percentage
of germination with an equal number of sound grains from the
same lot. The spotted grains gave 45 per cent, the sound grains
98 per cent of germination.
NOTES ON THE INSECTS.
Under the title "Oebalus pugnax an enemy of grasses," H.
Carman (Psyche VI., p. 61) reports that in Kentucky, where
this species is common, he found it attacking millet and grasses
of the genera Setaria and Fanicitm. The young spikelets were
punctured and emptied of their contents; and they afterwards
dried.
In the Fourth Report of the United States Entomological
Commission, C. V. Riley reports that both Oebalus pugnax and
Froxyx punctulatus are destructive of cotton worms from which
they suck the juices by means of their short beaks. And W. H.
Ashmead has reported (Insect Life, YIL, p. 320) from Missis-
sippi that Proxyx punctulatus feeds on the sap of the cotton
plant. Observations in the rice fields have not suggested any-
thing else than an exclusively vegetable diet for the insects
named. The whole period of development of Oebalus pugnax
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seems to be rather short, probably not longer than two weeks.
Eggs deposited under the bags in the course of the experiments
hatched quickly, and the young grew rapidly. When about three
quarters grown they could be seen pun-cturing young grains.
There can be a large number of. generations in a season. About
twelve eggs are deposited in two straight rows, the eggs of one
row alternating with those of the other. The eggs are pale green,
kettle-shaped with a flat upper or lid portion, and quite small.
They are attached to the straw or leaves of rice, or to some other
convenient object.
CONTROL.
Where these insects are numerous the damage to rice oc-
casioned by their punctures is always great ; and the prevention
of this damage would be well worth the going to considerable
trouble and expense. The insects do not seem to become serious
pests until their numbers become quite large, and this is not
until late in the season. They ought to be most easily fought
early in the season. During this time it is likely that they feed
on wild grasses that head up early, or perhaps on other plants.
A definite knowledge of their feeding habits would probably
show preferences that could be made the basis of a successful
mode of trapping them.
The fact that their occurrence in large numbers is only in
particular localities and during particular seasons, suggests that
the natural causes that hold them in check at other times and
in other places, may be discovered and used against them.
A detailed study of the life histories of these insects, espec-
ially of Oehalus pugnax, is of much importance.
GREEN SMUT.
Description.
This disease usually affects one or only a few grains in a
head. These become enlarged, more in width than in length, so
that the resulting mass is spherical and one fourth inch or more
in diameter
—
(Fig. 10). Externally a dark green powdery layer
gives a characteristic appearance to the affected grains ; but some-
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times the yellow color of an earlier formed and underlying layer
w apparent. The enlarged grains project from between the
glumes which are now spread wide apart. When a grain is cut
across, it is seen that the greater part of the central portion is a
compact white mass; bounding this is the rather narrow brown-
ish-yellow zone; and superficially is the powdery dark green
layer. Remnants of the broken cuticle of the grain can some-
times be seen near the glumes; otherwise nothing is left of the
rice grain tissue.
This peculiar enlargement of rice grains is due to the growth
within them of a fungus that bears a superficial resemblance to
some of the smut fungi which commonly attack cereals of various
kinds. The dense central white portion is composed of the
hyphae or threads of the fungus, closely woven together and
forming the kind of compact body known as a sclerotium. Super-
ficially the threads produce minute spores in very large numbers
— (Fig 8) ; these are at first clear, but gradually become yel-
lowish and finally olive green.
THE FUNGUS.
The hyphae of the central portion of the sclerotial mass are
closely interwoven and divided into short, rather thick-walled
cells, forming such a pseudoparenchymatous tissue as is found
in many sclerotia. Towards the periphery the threads have a
parallel and radial course, and the tissue loses its cellular 'char-
acter. In this region, which is the yellowish peripheral one al-
ready mentioned, there are formed along the sides of the hyphad
the spores which are closely and irregularly disposed, and seem
to be borne directly upon the hyphal walls. The spores are
spherical, and in early stages are smooth-walled and hyaline
changing to yellow. Farther out are the fully formed spores
w^hich are spherical, 4 to 6 mu. in diameter, with a rather thick
spore wall covered with wart-like projections. In mass the
mature spores are dark olive green; when viewed singly this
color is rather dilute.
When placed in distilled water or in a nutrient solution,
the spores germinated with about equal frequency, but never
'more abundantly than about 10 per cent. Germination was
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best in the case of new spores, and remained good for several
weeks. There was a gradual deterioration, and at the end of
six months, and again at the end of a year, efforts to secure ger-
mination were unsuccessful.
In distilled water germination took place by an irregular
breaking of the spore wall, and the emission of a rather fine
hyphal branch
—
(Fig. 9, a). This remained comparatively
short, usually not more than twice the spore diameter, and en-
larged terminally to produce a single oval, hyaline secondary
spore smaller than the original ; this may be termed a sporidium.
Later, in some cases, a short branch would arise from just below
the attachment of the sporidium and produce at its end in a simi-
lar way a second sporidium.
In ordinary beef nutrient solution the germ hypha was us-
ually longer, and several rather than one or two sporidia were
formed
—
(Fig. 9, b). When the medium was slightly acidified
the germ hyphae developed into an extensively branched and
septate mycelium which produced terminal elongated clusters
of sporidia. These were formed by the successive growth of
sporidium-bearing branches from just below the last formed
sporidium in each case, the development being that of a scorpioid
cyme
—
(Fig. 9, c).
The sporidia were seen to germinate occasionally, and only
in dilute acidified solutions of cane sugar. They became swollen
and lost their contents; their germination resembled closely
that of the eonidia, but the germ hyphae were usually shorter
and the new sporidia slightly smaller
—
(Fig. 9, d). No ger-
mination in turn of these last was seen.
The germ hyphae from the dark spores on account of their
extensive growth, branching habit, and septate condition, sug-
gested the vegetative mycelium arising from the 'conidia of fungi,
generally rather than the promycelium of a smut fungus. At-
tempts to induce this mycelium to continue its growth and de-
velop into a sclerotial mass, were not successful. Naturally
formed sclerotia kept for seven months in moist sand and in
earth did not show indications of the production of ascus-bearing
fruit bodies.
This fungus of the rice, which bears a superficial resem-
blance to certain of the smut fungi, was described and figured
by Patouillard (Bull, de la Soc. mycol., 1887, p. 124) who gave
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ic the name Tilletia orijzae. Later 0. Brefeld (unters. a. d.
Gesam. d. Mykol., XII., 194-202, and Bot. CentrbL, LXV., 97-
108) made a very thorough study of the germination of the
spores, of the formation of sclerotia by the mycelium arising from
them, of the formation of spores in turn by these sclerotia. He
aiso studied a very similar fungus which attacks the grains of the
grass Setaria Crus-Ardeae. The s'clerotia of this last were in-
duced to form apothecia with asci and distinctive ascospores.
On account of the similarity of the known stages of the rice
fungus to the Setaria fungus, and on account of the perfect stage
of the latter, Brefeld was led to include the two in his new
genus Ustilaginoidea, and to propose the name Ustilaginoidea
oryzae for the rice fungus. He regards the genus as having
relationships with the Ascomycetes, and more especially with
some forms of the Hypocreaceae, rather than with the Hemi-
basidii. The dark smut-like spores are regarded as true conidia.
.
The name at present, accepted for the rice fungus is Ustila-
ginoidea virens (Cke.) Tak.
OCCURRENCE IN LOUISIANA.
The green smut of rice has existed in Louisiana, according
to the statements of rice planters, for quite a y/hile, certainly
eight or ten years. At present a small amount can be found in
almost every large area of rice, and sometimes it is abundant
enough to be quite obvious. As a general thing it merely ex-
cites the curiosity of the planter, and does not occasion any
concern. In the worst cases that have come under observation,
probably one head in four or five hundred was affected, and one
or only a few grains of each head destroyed; the rest of the
head would be perfectly normal. The smut balls are of such
large size as to be removed in the threshing, and on this account
do not cause trouble in milling.
In Japan, where the fungus has been under observation for
a long time, it is said not to cause much damage, although at
times thirty or more grains on a single head may be affected.
In Louisiana Ustilaginoidea virens has been found on Hon-
duras and on red rice, and very infrequently on long-stemmed
and on short-stemmed Japan rice.
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MODE OF INFECTION.
The question of the mode of infection of rice by Ustila-
ginoidea is a rather complicated one. The funsrus is one the life
history and relationships of which are imperfectly known. The
general resemblance of the dark spores to those of 'certain of
the smuts, at first suggests that infection may take place in some
one of the several ways known for this group. Of these, infec-
tion through the first leaf-sheath of the very young seedling,
and infection of the pistil at the time of flowering, seem to be
the possible ways in the present case.
Two kinds of spores, dark conidia and the sporidia formed
at their germination, are known for the rice fungus ; and analogy
with the Ustilaginoidea affecting Setaria suggests the possibility
of a third kind, ascospores. The conidia produce mycelium, and
according to Brefeld this is capable of indefinite growth and
the production of sclerotial masses which in turn form conlala.
One would think that development would take pla'ce equally as
well in the proper host plant as in an artificial medium, and
that the mycelium from a conidium might be the means of in-
fection of the rice plant. The secondary spores, or sporidia,
which are regarded by Brefeld as rudimentary and functionless,
liave been observed by the writer to be invariably formed on
mycelium from a conidium after a more or less extensive, but
never indefinitely great growth of this mycelium; furthermore
these sporidia have been observed to sprout in a definite way.
This gives some basis for the supposition that they may not be
functionless, but may serve as agents of infection.
In the case of the Setaria fungus, Brefeld found that th3
ascospores on germination produced sporidia in exactly the same
way as the conidia did, and that these sporidia in turn ger-
minated by forming secondary sporidia and also mycelium,
which last branched into a rich vegetative growth. This would
indicate that in the case of Setaria at least the sporidia developed
from ascospores, which sporidia are entirely like those from
conidia in appearance, are functional and probably serve to pro-
duce infection.
To test the matter of seedling infection in the case of rice,
grains for planting, from some of which the glumes had been
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removed, were treated for ten minutes with water at 132 F.,
and on the following day were moistened and so thoroughly
covered with Ustilaginoidea spores that the exterior had a green-
ish cast. In this condition the seed was planted in fresh ground.
About two hundred plants reached maturity; tllere was no in-
dication of green smut on any of them.
Grains were sprouted between filter paper on which Ustila-
ginoidea spores, spores observed to be forming sporidia, were
thickly spread. Careful examination of serial sections from
thirty-five such seedlings did not show any suspicious mycelium.
P'reehand sections of many others gave similar negative results.
Grains that had been thickly covered with spores, were
sprouted in sterilized soil ; out of a large number examined none
showed mycelium.
The circumstance that the germination of the conidia be-
comes markedly less vigorous in the lapse of time, and that no
germination can be secured after six months or thereabouts,
would have weight against the theory of infection of seedlings
by conidia or by sporidia produced from conidia.
The odds would be overwhelmingly against the chance of
as'cospores that might be produced by the rice fungus coming in
contact with a germinating rice seed; and the possibility of
seedling infection through the agency of ascospores may be dis-
missed summarily.
When it becomes a question of flower infection, three pos-
sibilities present themselves. The first is that infection may be
spread from flower to flower by conidia or the sporidia produced
by them; and the mycelium may remain dormant in the rice
grain, resuming growth when the grain sprouts and keeping pace
with the growing plant in its young tissues, until finally it
develops a sclerotial mass and dark spores at the heading of the
plant a year after the infection of the flower. If this occurs, it
would be expected that many or all grains of a head, and that
more than one head of a stool, would show effects. Out of a
^certain lot of affected heads taken at random, 55 had one grain
affected, 10 had two grains, 6 had three grains, and 2 had five
grains. The matter of stool infection has been kept in mind in
the field observations. The instances of there being more than
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one Iv-ad of a stool affected have been so few as to lead one to
regard them as mere chance occurrences.
In order to test directly this mode of flowei- infection, rice
flo-vers were treated in 1907 with green smut spores, both dry
and suspended in water; the seed from these will be planted in
1908. An imperfect test was made during the season by plant-
ing the sound seed from affected heads of the 19('G crop. The
results were negative. But when it is remembered that affected
grains are borne with striking frequency on the lowermost
spikelets which bloom after the grains of practically the entire
head have set, and further that in any -ease the time reciuired
for the development of the spore mass is such that flowering of
particular head would be over when the spores reach maturity,
it will be perceived that the seed of an affected head have no
specially good chance to become infected.
The second possibility in the way of flower infection, is that
the mycelium from a conidium or sclerotium grows vigorously
upon entrance, and forms the sclerotial mass and spores within
a few days. Such being the case, some special means for -carry-
ing the fungus over to the next season would have to exist. The
sclerotial mass may serve this purpose, as the similar one does
in the case of the species of TJstilaginoidea on Setaria.
If formation of the smut balls follow infection immediately,
it would be expected that affected heads would as likely occur in
different stools as in the same stool, and that not many grains
of a head would be affected. This is the case. It would further
be expected that infection early in the season would be slight and
localized, and that it would become progressively greater and
more widespread with the lapse of time. In the field the local-
ized character of the infection when small in amount, was often
strikingly shown. It was frequently the case that one would
walk for several hundred yards through a field without seeing a
smutted head, and would then find several within a radius of a
few feet. It has not been possible for the writer to observe suit-
able tracts continuously enough to make a statement regarding
progressive spread during the season. Certainly smutted heads
do not become prominent in a locality until harvesting is well
under way. Dr. S. Hori, of the Imperial Agricultural Experi-
ment Station of Japan, whose observations of this smut have
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extended over many years, states that it developes abundantly
during the flowering time of the rice plant, especially in rainy
weather.
,
To test directly immediate flower infection by conidia, sev-
eral thousand rice flowers were treated during the brief period
of their opening with spores of the green smut. The spores
used were of the preceding year (1906), and also, as soon as
they could be obtained, of the immediate year. They were in-
serted within the glumes dry by means of a brush, and they
were in other cases sprayed with a suspension of spores in water,
in some instances germinating conidia with sporidia were used.
The seed matured quite normally, and there was no formation
of smut balls.
A third possibility is that infection of flowering rice may
be caused by sporidia from ascospores developed by sclerotia that
have remained on the ground since the previous year, as was
assumed in the preceding case, and that no other infection takes
place, the conidia and the sporidia from conidia being function-
less.
It will be readily appreciated from what has been said that
there is not sufficient evidence at hand for conclusions to be defin-
itely drawn regarding the mode of infection of rice by green
smut. Theoretical considerations may play a part in the ulti-
mate solution of the question by suggesting lines that rigid ex-
perimentation should follow.
MEANS OF PREVENTION.
Until something is known more definitely about the mode
of infection, very little can be said about the prevention of green
smut. Fortunately at this time in Louisiana there seems to be
no necessity for saying anything about the matter^ because of
the insignificant damage done by the disease.
It was thought advisable to test in the ease of rice the effects
of the standard fungicidal seed treatments for grains
It was found that the germination of seed rice was not ap-
preciably affected by the following treatments : Formalin, 1 :400,
20 mins., and 1 :100, 20 mins.
;
copper sulphate, 1 :200, 24 hrs.,
followed by lime water: bichloride of mercury, 1:800, 20 mins.;
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sar solution (U. S. Dept. of Agr. Farmers' Bulletin 250), 1:200,
2 hrs.
;
potassium sulphide, 1 :100 20 mins. ; hot water, 132° F.,
10 mins., and 140° F., 5 mins.
When copper sulphate was used without being followed by
the lime, germination was somewhat below normal.
Spores of Ustilagmoidea virens were subjected to similar
treatments. In the case of the solutions of -chemicals, the spores,
after exposure, were transferred with as little of the fluid as
possible to large quantities of water. That the small amounts
of chemical substances unavoidably carried over did not influence
results was determined at the end of each test by adding fresh
spores of the same lot to the water used for germination ; these
fresh spores germinated normally. The following treatments
killed the spores subjected to them : Formalin, 1 :400, 20 mins.,
1 :1000, 20 mins.
;
copper sulphate, 1 :200, 20 hrs., 1 :2000, 20 hrs.
;
bichloride of mercury, 1:800, 20 mins.; sar, 1:200, 20 mins.:
potassium sulphide, 1 :100, 20 mins., 1 :200, 20 mins. ; hot water,
132° F., 10 mins., 130° F., 5 mins.
The conclusions are that the modes of seed treatment ordi-
narily used for the prevention of certain cereal smuts can be
applied to rice, and that the dark conidia of Ustilaginoidea virens
are killed by such treatments. It must be borne in mind, how-
ever, that these spores are not known to infect rice in the seed-
ling stage, and that in general seed treatment for the prevention
of smut is useful only when infection takes place ija this particu-
lar way.
BLACK SMUT.
Description.
The interior of an affected grain is filled with a dry black
powder which is enclosed for a time in the grayish outer mem-
brane or cuticle. Often there is a slight enlargement of the
grain, and the glumes are separated a little so that a portion
of the affected kernel is exposed to view ; but sometimes the grain
is not enlarged— (Fig. 10, a.) When ripe, the thin dry enclos-,
ing membrane is readily broken, and the black powder scattered,
leaving the glumes empty except for the remnant of the mem-
brane. Some of the powder adheres to the outside of the glumes,
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giving tliem a black color, and it is by this appearance that af-
fected grains are most readily detected in the field, they being
otherwise rather in'3onspicuous. But frequently the glumes of
sound grains are black, either from spores of black smut reach-
ing them from nearby affected grains, or from the growth on
them of the dark mycelium of another and saprophytic fungus.
The presence of the black powder filling the seed is the distinc-
tive indication of black smut.
THE CAUSE.
The condition described above is due to the development
within the rice grains of a true smut fungus known as Tilletia
horrida Tak. It belongs to the same genus as the stinking smut
of wheat. Within the grain the fungus at first occupies a rather
superficial position outside the aleurone layer, and grows es-
pecially well among the cells of the inner portion of the inte-
gument. An extensive cavity is gradually formed between the
seed 'covering and the endosperm, and^is filled with the black
spores of the fungus
—
(Fig. 11) ; finally the whole substance of
the grain except the outer coat is replaced by a densely packed
mass of spores.
The spores are large, 22-28 mu., and generally spherical;
sometimes they are slightly oval and have then a length of about
28 mu. The spores when mature are black and densely opaque
;
their surface is covered by a hyaline envelope, and is marked by
deep and rather small alveolations— (Fig. 12, b). In very early
stages the spores exist as thin-walled terminal swellings of short
fruiting branches of the intercellular mycelium— (Fig. 12, a).
Germination of the spores of Tilletia horrida has not been
observed by the writer, although repeated attempts have been
made with perfectly fresh spores as well as with older ones. The
spores were subjected to a number of conditions beforehand, and
many different kinds of media were used. In the description
of the fungus given in the Tokio Botanical Magazine (vol. X,
p. 20), the sporidia are described as being filiform, ten to twenty
in number, and 38-53 mu. in length.
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OCCURRENCE.
In Louisiana tlie writer has found Tilletia horrida only on
Honduras rice and red rice. Mill men have told him that it has
been seen by them occasionally on Japan rice, and that on Hon-
duras it is sometimes abundant enough to cause the rough rice
tc be graded down considerably ; but this is very rarely the case.
On the whole black smut causes very little loss, although it
seems to be a little more prevalent than green smut. On ac-
count of the grains being only slightly if at all enlarged, they
are not sifted out in the threshing; but at the mill they are
broken in the first husking process, and as a rule do not occasion
any trouble. In South Carolina, however, some years ago there
was serious damage to rice flour on account of the dark color
produced by the presence of spores of black smut. Samples
01 the rough rice from which the flour was made showed three or
four per 'cent of the grains to be affected with the smut, and some
of the affected heads had 25 per cent of the grains smutted.
In Japan the black smut is not so abundant as the green
smut, and is not considered to be of economic importance.
MODE OF INFECTION.
In the course of his investigations upon black smut, A. P.
Anderson (S. C. Agr. Exper. Sta. Bull. 41) found mycelium
supposed to be that of the smut fungus in the stems of affected
plants, and it was thought probable that infection takes place
m the seedling stage from spores lodged upon the exterior of the
rice grain. Seed treatment was recommended for the control
of the smut. The smut did not spread beyond the originally
infested district, and four years later had apparently disap-
peared.
In considering the value of this evidence as indicating seed-
ling infection in the case of Tilletia horrida, it must be remem-
bered that in flower infection by smuts, as well as in seedlinp; ir-
fection, the mycelium grows upward in the young tissues of the
plant. In so far as the accounts go, the efficacy of the seed treat-
ment was not determined by controlled tests, and it is just pos-
sible that the diminution or disappearance of black smut in this
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instance was due to other and natural causes, and not to seed
treatment.
An attempt to test the matter of seedling infection was made
in 1907 by planting seed that had been thickly covered with
Tilletia spores. About two hundred plants matured heads, but
no black smut appeared. A number of seedlings in young stages
sprouted in sterilized soil from seed thickly covered with spores,
did not show mycelium when sectioned.
During the season of 1907 a large number of rice flowers
were treated with Tilletia spores in the ways described above for
the green smut. The seed from these will be planted this year
to test the matter of flower infection.
In a certain lot of smutted heads, 33 had one affected grain
;
35 two grains; 22 three grains; 9 four grains; 3 five grains, and
one head in each case had six, seven and eight affected grains.
It was further observed that in about three-fourths of the stools
showing smut, more than one head of a stool was affected. A
very striking instance of this limitation of the infection to single
plants was seen in a field of Japan rice, in which about one stool
in 100 was Honduras. The distribution of the latter was quite
even in the field. Of the Honduras stools about one in three on
an average showed smutted heads, and in most cases there were
several such heads to the stool. Careful search did not reveal
any smut on the Japan, although it was ready for harvesting.
The owner stated that the land had been continuously in Japan
rice for a number of years; that he had supposed he was plant-
ing only Japan at the last seeding; and that the seed rice had
been bought from a party in another part of the parish. These
evidences of stool infection would argue equally for seedling
and for flower infection.
CONTROL.
As has been indicated, treatment of rice seed with such
fungicidal substances as formalin, bluestone, potassium sul-
phide and hot water, had been practiced for the control of black
smut, and is reported to have been successful. Whether such
treatment is entirely reliable must be determined by further
tests. At present it is the only means of control that it is
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possible to re'commend. Full directions for carrying out the
fungicidal treatment of seed of cereals will be found in Farmers'
Bulletin 250, issued by the Department of Agriculture.
The use of seed grown in non-infected localities is always a
sure means of avoiding cereal smuts when infection occurs at the
time of flowering, and the mycelium is carried over within the
tissues of the seed.
Fig. 1.—Heads of rice affected with blast. Tlie discoloration of the neck re-
gion X-1, does not show well in the photograph.
Fig. 2.—Stems of blasted rice showing characteristic lesions at the points
marked X.
Fig. 3.—Young rice destroyed by blast. The row in the background is several
weeks older than the affected row, and is not injured.

Fig. 5.—a. Grains of rice affected with brown spot. Ttiose in the uppermost
group are from heads covered with bags under which insects were placed.
The other two groups are Honduras and Japan rice attacked under natural
conditions, b. Insects that attack rice grains. Upper row, Oebalus puqnaoo
:
lower row, Euschistus tristigmus.

piQ. 8.—Externa] or spore-forming portion of sclerotium of Ustilaginoidea
virens. Highly magnified.
FiG. ^.-UsUlaoinoidea virens. a. Spores germinating in water, X 1300. b.
Spores germinating in bouillon, c. Spore germinating m acidified sugar
solution
;
sporidia in clusters of many ; one germinating while still at-
tached, d. Germination of detached sporidia in acidifltd sugar solution, b,
c and d, X 650.
•I
i
Grains of rice affected with black smut {Tilletia horrida).
Grains of rice affected witli green smut (Ustilaginoidea virens).

